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NIGGERS IN THE WHITE HOUSEHORACE RAIIiEY It lb RACKETYOUTSEY FASTENS

GUILT ON TAYLOR. WRITES A LETTER. (SIX MONTHS HENCE.)

Says He Doesn't Consider Uncle Sam

a Pauper and He Must Pay for

Carrier's Tolls Criticises The

Herald's Articles of Yesterday.

Ha mM tnoee present at tha meeting
were W. S. Taylor, Caleb Power.
John U Power. IL Culton.
Wharton Golden. W. J. Davidson and
himself and one other, whose name
he gave.

Youtsey said that the object of Tay-
lor. Finlev and Powers in bringing
the mountain army to Frankfort wae
to bring about the killing of Goebel in
a general fight. He said that Demo-

cratic Judge of the Court of Appeal
and other Democrats were aliso to be
killed. When this plan failed, then it
was that it was deoidid by Taylor,
Power and Finlty to seek Goebtl's
death alone. -

In all of Yootsey'a confession he toUt

but little to exculpate himself. He told
what he did on all occasions, but he did
tell that when the killing of Goebel was
first suggested by Taylor and theothers,
be said that it was not the proper thing
to do. He said that he was drawn into
the plot by the fact that he was close to

Says the hepubltcan Outlaw Who

Tried to be Governor of Ken-

tucky, Paid Jim howard $1,-60-0

to Assassinate Wm. Cos- -

bet. The Herald this morning was handed
thn following communication from Mr.
Horace Kainey:

'Columbia, Tenn.. Jan. 29.

With very ranch satiety.
Niggers in the blue room

Assembled for society.

Niggers in the frontysrd.
Niggers in the back:

Niggers in the omnibus,
And niggers come in hack.

On they go to Washington
With a mighty msh;

Forty thousand niggers
Getting in tbe push.

There is trouble in the White House
More than yon can telL

Yelling like wild men.
Niggers raisin hell.

1 see a way to settle it.
Just as clear as water

Let Mr. Hooker Wa-hingt- on

Marry Teddy's aaughter.

Or, if this does not overflow
Teddy's cup of joy.

Then let Miss Dinah Washington
Marry Teddy's boy.

Cut everything is settled;
Roosevelt is dead.

Niggers in the White House
Cut off Teddy's head.

Unchained Poet in Democrat
Leader, Mo.

"In your yesterday's issue yon seem
to place the whole blame of the posni--

discontinuance of the Rural Route

Things at the White House
Looking mighty curious;

Niggers running everything.
White people furious.

Niggers on the front porch.
Signers on the gable.

Niggers inhe dining room,
iiiggeis at the table.

Niggers in the sitting room.
Making all the tala ;

Niggers in the ballroom
Doing cake walk.

Niggers in the east room
Maae a mighty throng,

Niggers in tne music room
Singin' coon songs.

Niggers in the hallway
Taking off their wraps.

Niggers in the billiard room

Shootyig game of craps.

Niggers in the store room
Packing way their plunder,

Niggers in the bedroom
Sujring like thunder.

iot a room in the White House
Without niggers many ;

Baby in nursery
A nigger pickaninny.

Niggers on the stairway

service in this county ou me.
l.i Kiihliwlmd nnlv a nartTaylor and was to oe nis private mulc

the facts aud the failure to publish the
nthur nrt leaves me in aa unfair and

tary. Taylor also dictated all his pri-

vate ani secret corresjondence to him.
ai;d in this way they become intimate.

While it is not known that Youtsey
has told of the motives which moved
tbe other men in the conspiracy to seek

nnyVa Wth. thev are kcowu. Of

Cold weather neceaitits at Bottom

Plush Lap Robes $1.25.
Plush Lp Robes Double $1.JV
Ladies Wool Mittens from luo a' fn.
Infanta and Childrens fancy if fCJji

10c and up.
Ladies Golf Gloves all Colors 25o and

up.
Ladies Heavy Ribbed Vesta 15 and 25c

each.
Ladies Heavy Ribbed Union Suits 25c

eai-h- .

Childrens Heavy Ribbed Union Suits
25c each.

Boys HeaTy Ribbed Union Suits 25c
each.

Boys Heivy Fleeced Lined Shirts and
Draws 25o each.

Mens Jetsy Ribbed Fleeced Lined Un-

ion Suits 95c.
Mens LiUck: Heavy Fleeced Lined Un-

dershirts :i0c.
Mens Fancy Stripe U. Shirt9 and

Drawers reduced to 75o Suit.
Mens Heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts and

Drawers 70c Suit.
Mens Golf Gloves assorted Colors 25

and 49c Pr.
Mens Jersey Fleeced Glov.es 15 and 25c

Pr.
Mens Scotch Gloves 24 to 40c Pr.

'
Boys Gloves all kinds 20-2- to 50c Pr.
Mens Leather Gloves 25c and up.
Mens Woolen Socks 15 to 25c Pr.
Boys Heavy Lace Leggins 45o Pr.
Mens Heavy Lace Leggins 50c and up.
Mens Spring Leggins reduced to 35c

Pair.
Ladies Rubbers 30-3- 5 and 45c Pair.
Mens Rubbers 50 to C5o Pair.
Mens ana Ladies Arctics from Cheap-

est to Best
Mens Rubber Boots $2.75.

' Mens Over Gaiters 19 to 24o Pr.

B. & B. Oil Heaters are the best only

course, Taylor ind Powers had their

unjust attitude which is calculated to

prejudice my cause in the minds of
the people.

The herald Company cannot afford
to pubilsh its paper to be distributed
free, nor can a turnpike a railroad com-

pany afford to build aud aeep up its
roaus and give free travel to its pa-

trons.
The turnpike toil rates are regulated

by the state statutes and we cannot
and do not charge such rates to one
without givng the same rates to all.

offices at stake; John Li. rowers was w
io iaU Pmrsre' Hfwiretarv: Wharton
Golden wrs to be appointed assistant

Whan thin rural rout seivice was

Adjutant Uenerai, w. n. vunou a
be given a position in the Auditor's
office.

OVER THK COUNTY.

Miss Mattie Leath, who has been at-

tending Sullens College at Bristol, has
returned to her home at Hampshire,
on account of the serious illness of her
father. Rev. W. A. Leath.

GENTRY COMES TO

MAURY COUNTY

MASONS. ELECT

STATE OFFICERS.

first establihsed in Maury county,
an official of the government. asked me
what toll-rate- s would be given to the
carriers on roads represented by me?

I end to him that I fold on two of

my roads a ticKet at 20 discount if
paid for in avdance, but on my other
roada the government must pa y at the
same rates that we are paid by indi-

viduals; i. e.. the statutory rates.
The government declined to take ad-n- f

the discount ticket and

All tickets are good, regardless of

date, at Youngs.
f!rri Knnhev. of Mt. Pleasant

will begin a school at Union Grove, near George F Chandler, of Knox-vill- e,

Is Made Grand High
Priest and All Officers

Famous Pacer Leased For Two

Years to Campbell Brown, of

Spring Hill. Was Holder of

Ten World's Records Whan he

Retired.

Andrews. Tenn., the nrst jvionaay in
February.

Mrs. Etta Timmons will begin teach- -

lr,a a thran months free school at
oTitaruil into a contract with each $3.50.
of my turnpike companies, igree
inar to tav the legal rates of toll i. e.Athendale, the first of March.

7 mi ifcr nnarter. where there was
nnlv nn irnfe to be rjassed through, by
the carrier, and $15 per quarter where
there were two gates.

I make it a rule to pass free at my

It, in announced that John R. Gentry,
once the holder ot the ten world's pac-

ing records will spend the next two

years at Spring Hill, on Campbell
Brown's famous stock farm. He will
soon be shipped to Spring Hill, Mr.

Brown, having leased him for v two
vaarU

tii.tfato nil nbiects of charity, and
as I do not consider the United States

Miss Saidie Witherspoon will begin
teaching a three months free school at
Dark's Mill the first of March.

The depot at Godwin, is being im-

proved with a new gravel walk.
The Ecreka Mfg. Co., of East St.

Louis, III., want a man with rig to in-

troduce poultry mixture in this county.
They offirasiUry of $i3)per mint i to

good worker, and they furnish bank ref
erence of their reliability. Send etanp
for full particulars to Eureka Mfg. Co.,
Box 100, East St. Louis, III.

jahl6-t- f

Miss Saidie Witherspoon has return-
ed from a visit so Carter's Creek.

government a pauper, I had no hesit
tatiou in demanding pay from it,
The government could just as consia- -

tontlv demand that the L. & N. Rail

Curry Combs 5 ana loo eacn.
Horse Brushes 10c and up.
Ideal Food Choppers only $1.00.
Axle Washers 4c coil.
Hearth Brooms 10c each; ,

Cirate Varnish 10 and 15c.
Blnfk Jack Stve Paste 8c box.
Corn Poppers 7 and 15c each.
Feather Dusters 15 to 50c each,
Wool Dusters 10-1- 5 and 25c each.
Lanterns the best makes 45 to 75c.
Glass Milk Strainers 10c each.
Small Curtain Poles 10c complete.
Shoe Soles lOo and up.
Shoe Nails 3c paper.
Shoe Hammers 8c each, r

Rabbet Planes 25c each.
Distons 2G inch Saws $1.50.
Coal Hods 20c end up.
Shovels, Tongs md Pokers.
New Line of B'ne and White Molteled
Earthenware Cheap.
See us, for wa'l paper.

When it cornea to record performan- -
nna faro hnrQRfl 111 the history of the turf
Tr, tha last- faw vpurs a number of his

heen demolished br Star

8i)cial to the Herald.
NashvUle, Tenn., Dec. 29. The

Grand Chapter of Tennessee Roval
Arch Masons met at 9 o'cIock Tuesday
uiorning in adjourned session, Grand
High Priest, Davia E. Shields, of
Morristown, presiding.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: George P. Chanaler, of
Knoxville, Grand High Priest; Fred
C. Watmns, of Troy, Deputy Grand
High Priest ; W. D. Good, of Green-

ville, Grand King; Nathan S.. Wood-ar- d

of Knoxville,, Grand Treasurer;
W.

'
A. Clendening, of Nashville,

Grand Secretary ; George L. Cowan,
of Franklin, Grand Scribe ; Samuel
Slager, of Memphis. Grand Captain
of the Host; Charles V. Taylor, of
Morristown, Grand Principal Sojourn-
er ; Charles Comstock, of Bon Air,
Grand Royal Arch Captain : Andrew
P. Trogden, of Union City, Grand
nr0fQ- - nf tha Third Veil: Jesse T.

pointer and Joe Patchen, but he will
way carry its mails for nothing or the
mail carriers deliver the mails to the
people for nothing or the postmaster
and its clerks work for nothing, as to
oirni.r. tnrnnike comrjanies to furnish .lnovg ha rnnifliuherea as one of Vhe

Louisville. Ky. Jan. 2S-- The Courier-Journ- al

today publishes the following
epecial from its staff corret-ponaen- t now

at Franklort:
"James B. Howard of Clay county,

fired the shot that killed William Goe-

bel, aid Henry E. Youtsev, in his
confession as to his part in and
iuowledge of tbe conspiracy which
resulted in the assassination or tne
democratic claimant to the governor-.ship-

.

on January 80, 11(00.

lie said tuat me shot was fared from
the front window in the private office

of Secretary of State Caleb Powers,
and that he and Jim Howard were
the only persons nside of the loom.

He named William S. Taylor. Char-

les Finlev. Caleb Powers. John L.

Powers, W illiam H. Culton. barton
Golden and William J. Davidson as

conspirators with him and said that
while others were active and had a

guilty knowledge that the crime was to
be committed, these men advised Goe-

bel s aeath by shooting ana aided and
abetted in procuring his death.

Youtsey says that on Januray il,
alter "fellow Dick' Combs and
Mason Hockersuiith.the negroes, noti-

fied Youtsey that they were not willing
to do the killing. Taylor dictated a

letter to Jim toward. The letter
was written oy Youtsey on the type-

writer and contained instructions
from Taylor for Howard to come to
Frankfort at once, that his pardon
for the murder of George Baker
awaited him. The letter also instruc-

ted Howard to report to Henry K
Youtsey in the State Auditor s office

when he arrived in Frankfort and to

present his. Tajlor's. letter to out-se-

Then, theJetter said, Youtsey
wnld acquaint 'him. Howard, with

be taken inthe steps necessary to
order to procure the pardon.

Taylor had told iouteey that By
G-- q. Howard was the man. tie
had been in Frankfort after a pardon
and could settle the contest by killing
Goebel."

' Howad Arrives.

Howard arrived in Frankfort on the

Chesapeake and Ohio train on the

morning of January B0. Youtsey said
, he reported at once to him in the Ex-

ecutive building and presented
letter signet by Taylor,

"Youtsev told Howard that it had
"been decided that the only way to win
the contest tor the governorship was

to Kill Gotbel. ana that if he woo d

do the kill, ngTavlor would 110 : only

pardon him for the murder of Baker,

but also for tha murder of Goebel. and
would give him $1,600 besides. How

aid a iked how and when it could be

done, and Youtsey told him of his

plan to do the killing He sa id it was

to pull down the winodw blind in the
office of the Sacretary of State, raise
the winch w and to shoot Ooebe with

steel bullet asa smokekss powaer
lie approachea the state house.

Youtsey told Howard no one would
ever know, that Taylor was Governor
and head of the State Guard Howard

agreed and Youtsey then Uft him in
the hallway, while he made a report to

Taibout 11 :15 o'clock Youtsey un-

locked the door and let Howard in.
" He had previously adjusted all the
window blinds and had placed three
rifles In the room. Each was loaded

--with the steel bullets. One of the
rifles Youtsey said he had boowd
from Grant Koberte, also a clerk in
the Auditor's office. The other two

, had around the Executive
building Youtsey said that while the
room was darkened, it was not diffi- -

. cult to see. and that Howard examined
each rifle witu great care. He weigh-
ed them in his hands and tooK aim
with each one. He wanted to know if
the eitrhts were perfect, and Youtsey,

being a good marksman himself, told

Howard that the weapons were all

"suddenly Goelel, Jack Chinn and

..Eph Ullaid were sighted on their way
Goebel aud Chinnto the Stale House.

were walking ahead of Lilian, and as

they turned into the gate leading into
the Capitol grounds Youtsey said that

i ..., t i inoiml to Howard, and

greatest side wheelers that the country
has ever known. - '

His best record 2:00H was the
wnrA for the world when it was made.

their roaas to the carriers for nothing.
If the Herala Company will print ad- -

mffiaamontu for thn frnverninent andMiss Lncil'e Roberts is visiting her
cranrimother at banta i e.

for the people for nothing and publish Considering the miserable condition
tna weather whenMr. Will Page has rented his farm

its Daper ana aenverii 10 me puynu Ui AV -

this marK was made it is perhaps the
most wonaeriui penoriuuuue mouo
by a harness norse. ine nrst (juai2Ul. seconds, and thea, a a nnvArml in

for nothing, then I will allow the
government and the people free tolls
at the toll-gat-

Does Air. Lander remember but a few
weeks ago in an editorial he admonish-
ed the county court to pluck the beam
out of its own eye?

In his editorial of today, he is both
innnnsiHtent and ridiculous. He says:

at Jones Valley, mcaman cuuuij,
and will move to his new home in
Cintrevill, the first of March.

Mr. Sam Woody, of Obion station,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Jim Jones,
of Santa Fe.

Miss Maud Duke, of Terry, has se-

cured the spring term of the Annis
school and will begin teaching at an

second ana the last MM- - The third,
fttV seconds, was all

.UOODVI V. " w . ,

Srjaudling. of Nashville, Grand Master
. . 1T.1. . A XT Qlnan nf

TOWNS BEGIN TO

ABOLISH CHARTERSihnf kfnf the fame little .Dacer fromor tne aecona ven; a.
Chattanooga, Grand Master of the
Kf Vail- - .Tames W. Hivtcher. of

-- C7 ;
sni7afArl arrk minntA mftrif.IIUD VJU V J IVH u t w

When .lohn R. Gentry was retired
Blanche, Grand Chaplain; Bernard

liu nlan huld the race reoord of 2:0lVaTha nnMnv nf th covemuient not toanrlv rtate.
J ' ' ref.ord for a mile on a half

Irvine Stone, of Bigbyville, who nas
haon ill for several monntH ib myuiiou

A. PhilliDS, or JNashvine, urana oeu-tine- l.

,
"

.
The grand chapter met at '2 o clock

in afternoon and installed the grand
officers. The order of High Priesthood
convened at'7 :30 o'clock that night.

pay tolls for its rural route carriers
is a narrow and penurious one ; to

appropriate several hunared thousand
dollars to one enterprise, and then I

squirm over toll-gat- e charges is al-ir- ,r

minr.nmntible in its littleness.

to be rapidly growing worse.
track (2:04), the world's record fo
the three fastest heats in a race ; a

pole record for the world of 2 :08, with
Robert J. ; the race reoord ' for two
hauta nnd nnoiisrh others to fill n

Special to the Herald.
Nashville, Toon., Jan. 29 Both

houses of the general Assnmbly met this
morning at 10 o'clock. Tha temperance
question is still in evidence. A bill to
abolish the charter of Morristown was

introduced in both houses and a eora--

it ton nf Onlnmhia citizens is here to

liwther on he savs:" We do not volume. When he was sold he brought

i

MiS3 Blanche Irwin, who has been
te guest of Mamye Nowlin at Bigby-
ville, has returned to her home at Mt.
Pleasant.

W.'and I- - La Grippe Tablets af
ford one of the quickest, pleasantiest
cures for colds known. Price 25 cents.
Ooly at Wbldridge's.

TV.o Mlnminir cpnHumfm from BifiT"

think the policy of the department at
Washington is right; we do not think
fhA Human ds made uDon the turnpike t Tt n

$19,000, which was the htgueBt price
ever paid for a pacer at a public Bale.

In all of his campaigns only four
noi'pfl were able to beat him. even n

secure legislation to get a dispensary iuimaria ia fair tn. ' He condemns the ineyarBdwsBi, u haat These four were: Stargovernment for its contemptible little-noa- u

nnrl Tin fair demaudB on the tarn- - es our Syrups and Pure

Columbia.
The senate closed its calendar before

12 o'clock and adjourued until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. The day was taken
up mostly in consideration of loci! bills
on final riding. The bill to repeal tho
nhi.tn, nf Muirnnrt pallor! OUt 801116

uvj iwuv."(, ry ' '

bvville. attendea the Masonic Grand piae roads, ana in the very next sentence
Pointer, 1 MH : Joe Patcnen, 2 :014 ;

Robert J., 2:0, and Frank Agan,
208.

Tax Payers Take Notice.

Sugar House Molases are
the very best and purest
that can be bought.. Our
N. O. Molases are here
right from the plantation.
Try them with our Pan
Cike Flour. Come and
see

display of oratory, but it passed just theOn February' 4th. I will have my

juoago meeiiiig iu hbuuuo
week: M. J. Irvine,, I. T. Harris,
W. J. Thomas, C. L. Gidcomb,
Rev. R. M. Ch ault.

Miss Gertrude Craik. "of Mt. Pleas-

ant, will, leave today to visit in
liOiiisville. Kv.

same.books in Spring Hill for the receipt of
taxes, ana on February 5th, I will go to niA.

he severely conuems me ior uui ouu-mittin- g

to these uujust demands.
And his intimation that a small turn-

pike corporation could "clog the
wheels of the eoverment, " is ridicu-
lous.

The Herald's figures put the whole
blame on me because I charge $15 per
quarter, and other roaas mentioned
less than that ; now tho fact is that all
faiy roads but oub, have two gates,
through which the carriers pass,
whereas the roads mentioned in yester- -

Aurr a Horn lil have nulv one tltlte.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtMt. rieasant ior tue same puiuoo.
My office in Columbia will be closed 9n w xTTnTT vr.Q IWe will pay 15 cents per pair for one S7)t y

Bean tha

Signature
of

on those aays.
J. H. Kannon, Trustee. mm -

thousana pigeons, aenvereu on a.uum

day of any week, at Wallace & John
ston's stable, South Main street, Co

lumbia. W. A. Jackson & Co.

RBMOVAIj BALiEjin tnat iseue you make much overMrs. J. M.. Rogers, of Santa Fe, has
frk irnitnn. Kv. . hkvin&r been OU1 THEcalled there by the serious illness of

Columbia Bargain Store.her sister.
Judge W. O. Gordon is slowly recover-

ing from nia attack of pneumonia.
You can call the Herald over either

phone; to subscribe for it; to inquire
about our job stock aud job prions, or to
tell us l;he news. Any news that will
interest you will interest others. Tele-nhon- e

it to the Herald. tf

of Clothing, Shoes Hats. Dry Goods
We are going to move our entire stock

and Gent's Furnishings by February 15, to the lXt

MAURr D0CT0KS OriGANlZE.

County Medical Society Formed at
Meeting Held Last Thursday. ,

Several of the prominnent physicians
of Maury county, met Thursday.at Dr.
C. A. Forgey's office and affected a
permanent organization of the Maury
County Medical Society. Following
are the ofiicers chosen : Dr. M. M.

Cook, Santa Fe, President; Dr. Hazle
Padgett, of Columbia, Vice-Presilen- t:

Dr. Otev J. Porter, of Columbia, Sec-

retary : "Dr. Russell Perry, of Bigby-viil- s.

Treasurer. '
Tie c ramittee appointed on pro-

grams elt cfed Dr. Padgett to prepare a
paper ou the "Clinical and Pathologi-
cal Stulr of Kidney Diseas"," to be
ns d rea'l end discussed at the next
regular meeting, which will be hald on
Feb. 8.

told him that ho was the man to
to Titcomb's Drug Store ana now we uieuueiwg

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings.

Cime at once and secure some of theae valuable bargains. Tbe following areRobt. Mullins, of Santa Fe, was

a few bargains:
UNDERWEAR.OVERCOATS,

M.'u's Overcoats,
eood Goods, former pnea from $3.00, to

' III: OA IIIIOOIUII J hibi

very paiululiy hurt aunaay nignt au
was probably saved from death by
Bliss Cook. He was mounting his
horse, when the animal started to
run, dragging him some distance be-

fore he could be rescued. His clothing
was almost ruined by the mud, and
though considerably bruised, he is able
to be out.

"Little Colds" neglected thousands
of lives sacrificed every year. Dr.
Wood's JNorway Pine Syrup cures little
colds cures big nolds too, down to the
very verge of consumption.

Resolutions of Respect.

the fact that the Hampshire company
allows the carriers to pass free over
its roaa, and that it is the only road

granting free tolls to the govern-
ment.

This turnpike, it shoula be remem-
bered, is owned by the Hughes family,
five or more of the family hold lucra-

tive government positions, and doubt-

less expect to hold them for years to
come, if the Administration continues
Republican, and can well afford to be

seemingly generous to a rich govern-
ment, which rewards its political sup-

porters with fat paying offices. This
may be politic, it is certainly good poll
tics.

The HeraM quoting from Postmaster
Hughes, says: 'The government has
decided it "will stop paying turnpike
tolls (or the carriers, ant it means
what it eays. " But the letter from
the government to Postmaster Hughes
says: "You will confer with the toll

companies and make an effort to pro-

cure f:ee tr.ivel for the rural free

delivery carriers. Should
ihix rcquCHl be rcuacd tne advma-bilil- y

of dincontinu'Hi free rural
carrier service fruiii the Columbia
poHtofftoe will be considered." I
have italicised the last sentence to
show that tbe Herald is preuature in
laying the blame, on me and saying
that the government has decided to
discontinue the free rural delivery ser-

vice unless 1 gruuj free tolls to the
carriers.

The rural route service is a great
thing for the daily papers, and of
course the editor of the Herald is not
Belrish iu wautiug to foster 'it at the

" le tilled.
Coetel is Shot.

Howard got ou his knees, aimed the
IMarlin rifle, which Youtsey had bor-

rowed from Grant Roberts, out the
window, took steady aim and fared.

ioelel fell mortally wounded. Yout-

sey paid that when Howard fired at
Oobelhe (Youtsey) was stanaing in-

side the room, but with his back turu-- d

to Howatd and with his hand on

ae knob of the door leading from

Power's office into the hallway near

the entrance to the cellar, or basement.
Youtsey said that when the shot

rang out he sprung from the room awl
ran' down the st.iirway into the base-

ment He cried: "My G- -d. what s

he matter?-- ' as ha ran. Ee ran
i .1.., .nrfii Into Tavlor s

Thn Mac Misaionarv Society OX the
First Prosiivterian church met iii'viK't"
lar session Tuesday afternoon, olblhe
Nineu en h Century: . (irowtu inns--

j.at.1sinna ' w:is the sumect OI a ciengauui
and instiu 'tive talk, given by Rey.
Arthir Ticcomb, of Connecticut, ue
gave a concise review of the work

acompliubHl between 172-iaoo- . He
aiinV nf liie runidlv chanirintt senti- -

Whereas, in providence of God our

A big line of Ladias' and Men's Un
derwear cheap '

40 cent L idies' heavy Shirts for 25c.
Wen's heavy Knit Shirts for 20o.

$1.00 Men's Fleece Lined Suits of
Underwear S'Ja.

$2 00 Fleece Lined Suits of Under-
wear nt SI 25.

$:i 00 all-wo- ol Suits of Underwear at
$1.75.

We have about 150 pair of Lndiea'
Shoes, former price $1.50 to $2.50, go
now nt 90c a pair.

We have about 25 pair of Men's
Shoes, former price $2, go now at $1 25

25 Pair Men's Shoee, former price
$1.75, go now at $1.05 a pair.

HATS,
A big line of Men's nd Boys' ir.f,s.

all styles and col rs, from 25o to" 2.25.

Also a bitf line of Dry Goods and
Nottious cheap.

Flanneletts and Outings from 6o to
lOoayard.

Calicoes from ijo to 5c a yard.
Domestics from 4a3 to 5c a yard.

ue4 i" t'Hvor of foreign mission work.
office, and told him that Howard had.

$7.00, eelliug tiiuin now irom u n
25 more M hii's Overcoats, former

price from 3 to 10, goiio from fl 25

to 5.50.

MEN'S SUITS.

$5.00 Men's Suits for 83 CO.

$6 00 Men's ail o 1 Suits for 84. 0.

' $3 00 Men's all-wo- Suits for $5.50.

f 12.00 Men's Suits for $7.50.

$15.00 Men's ail-wo- Suits for $9.50.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
$1.25 Caildren's Suits for 75c.

$1 50 Children's Suits for $1.00.

$1 00 C liklren'e Suits for $1.50.

$3 50 Children's Sjita for $2.25.

PANTS.
A hict line of Men's strictly up-to- -

l'atts were given in detail ana ln- -

ciatnti rdated to show the grauci
rpa.,it fl hy the medical

late brother, jonn uoruuu, uuo ui u

oldest meuibers-perha- ps the olaest
member of thin Sunday sfihool has

departed this life, therefore be it res-love- d,

That we express our sincere sorrow
because he shall meet with us no more
Uere ; and that in his death the Bchool

aud church have lost avaluabla and
.,ui,inl nmnilmr! mill the COUUtTV ' R

misfionaries. Heal the nuural man,
uieu 10 me piritual man.
Another pleasing feature of the pro
gram wms tbe selection reaa Dy iurH.
If. B Ccwhrun. It was a beantifniinibiiiut n - , .... . - -

good citizen aud christian man; whose urii mr Miiir lribnte naid bv Bishop
Fitzgerald of the Methodist church to
the i!h racier of Rev. D. C. Rankin,
ot the Presbyterian church, who re-

cently fell a victim to pneumonia in
Korea.

expense of the turuwKes. nui me
Herald tunst uot despair, the rural
carrier syi. m is not dead and will not
die, if the gaverumeut will not pay the
tolls, the carriers will, ana if then
will not, the people will, rather that
do without The Daily Herald.

whole lite was cts upon mo baud ui
God, mor U and VuERS.

T. H. WILLIAMS,
R. O. CHURCH.

You May Not Expect
lr..l l..'tu,l thenn cold momuiirs if

date Pants from 75c to $3.50..

done the worn "ucu
killed. Tavlor was greatly excited,
but was glad that Howard had per-

formed his servior. Vuutsey did not
know how (toward left Powers uflioe,

' but said that it was his belief th.it
he walked into the main hallway,
then iuto the ante-roo- of the Gover-

nor's office and theuce into where
Talvor w. . Wnen he saw laylor the
Governor told Howard that whs no

tlace for him to be. ihon Howard left
iha KwoatiM ballliuA ud the
trround. He did not leave Frankfort
for home, however, until Goebel had

Yontaey said that Howard was paid
the money which Taylor had offered.

Tavlor delivered it to .Youtsey and
he !aid Howard.

V out aey paid that the amusements
for killing Goebel were perfeJtcd at a

which was held on Monday
night. Senary W, in the Land Oflico,

wMrli is on the north ide of tbe
Exeuitiie building, and directly on

tuo war to the State Auditor 8 office.

Ol'EUA IIDUSti
Helen Mav tiutlui s Lndies Band, one

Ko sure and doa't miss this grand Removal Bale. " A. Hollar Saved is a Dol"Very rdpauuuiiy,
HORACE RAINEY."your flour is of the spssuiodio nort,

that only "works by Bpells." You
can't be certain you dont' know of the best musical organizations on tbelar Made."

COLUMBIA BARGAIN STOEE,Too Many roi, will appear at the Opera House
Monday night. Theieare toive mem-

bers to tbe company, every one of mu
what to aepena on. viuiou uuur
...in i.uirn t.i vnnr entire satisfaction.

T" .vt-- o iihH nnrripA in iitnrlr. Wfl

i.uvn mom for the largest stock of sical ability.PINK GARBER, Proprietor,
a ly in ftnd day out. It is uot the best
Hour today and the next best tomor-

row. It ia iuj uesc ail the thus and snring buggies we ever brought. Se

Subscribe for r.he Herald.EastSiio quare. Columbia, Tenn.
2J-.i- l, oAi' iKtir 1ELD it DOU-JOiN- .ecple who buy "unou ,

anow u
'or bttle by Chuthu Lros.


